CHRISTMAS DAY
TRADITIONAL HIGH TEA

SANDWICHES

- Coronation Turkey
  Cranberry Bread
- Brown Shrimps
  Champagne 'Mary Rose' | Charcoal Bread
- Oak Smoked Salmon
  Lemon Butter | Fennel Pollen | Multi Grain Bread
- English Cucumber
  Croxton Manor | Dill | White Bread
- Eggs & Truffle
  Mustard Cress | Spinach Bread
- Smoked Venison
  Chestnut Cream | Brioche Round Bread

INTERMEDIATE COURSE

- Magret Duck
  Foie Gras Ballotine | Griottine Cherries
  Or
- Alba Truffle Risotto
  Cèpes Mushrooms | Tarragon (v)

PASTRIES

- Cranberry Delice
  Persian Pistachio Crèmeux
- Chocolate Christmas Tree
  Peppermint Ganache
- Rudolf’s Nose
  Vanilla | Mandarin | Milk Chocolate Sphere
- St. Nicholas’ Choux À La Crème
  Sea Salt Caramel
- Plain & Raisin Scones
  Traditional Accompaniments

£180 PER PERSON
INCLUDES A GLASS OF LOUIS ROEDERER, NV CHAMPAGNE

A Suggested Discretionary Service Charge Of 12.5% Will Be Added To Your Final Bill.
All Prices Are Exclusive Of Drinks Unless Otherwise Stated.
All Prices Include VAT.